COACH OUTINGS

Booking a place
Booking beforehand is essential. Please don’t leave bookings too late; if numbers are too low, we may have to cancel the outing, a decision taken one week before the planned date.

When booking your seat, please provide a telephone number, or e-mail address, or send a stamped addressed envelope for a receipt. **If you have not received your confirmation at least four days before the outing, contact Ed Neller by phone to check that your booking has been made.**

If you require any further information about booking or the pick-up points, contact:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ed Neller</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29, Broadhurst Walk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM13 7HH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tel: 017 0855 8399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mob: 075 2300 7282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:thewriter27@hotmail.com">thewriter27@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Money
A seat on the coach costs £16. You can:

- pay beforehand by cheque payable to RSPB Havering Local Group
- pay on the coach.

Booking commits you to paying, unless the seat can be resold. So, if you have booked a seat for a coach outing and can’t come, please tell Ed as soon as possible; there may be people on a waiting list.

If there is any last-minute reason that you can’t come, you can phone Ed on the morning of the trip, between 6:00am and 6:30am.

A voluntary raffle is held on the coach. To keep down the cost of the coach outings, the raffle monies are included within the coach revenue.

Pick-up points
All the coach pick-up points are at bus-stops:

- **07:00hr** - **Redbridge Tube Station** – Station bus stop adjacent to Eastern Avenue - Eastward bound (all-day parking in station car park for £1.50 on Saturdays.)
- **07:05hr** - **Gants Hill (A12)** – First bus stop along Eastern Avenue – Eastward bound.
- **07:10hr** - **Newbury Park Station** (A12) – Station Bus Stops (parking as at Redbridge.)
- **07:30hr** - **Romford Town Centre** on St. Edwards Way just after Church Lane, first bus stop.
- **07:37hr** - On the A12 Colchester Road, about 50 yards after the **Gallows Corner** roundabout.
- **07:45hr** - On the A12 Colchester Road, just past the traffic lights at Gooshays Drive.
- **07:47hr** - On the A12 Colchester Road, just before the junction with Dagnam Park Drive.

The coach will leave exactly on the time stated, so please don’t have an extra ten minutes in bed.

**NB.** It does cause distress to the organisers if we fail to pick-up members.

What you need
Participants on coach outings should bring a **packed lunch**.

On all outings we advise strong **waterproof footwear** and warm **waterproof clothing**. Please bring a change of footwear or boot-covers for the homeward journey to avoid dirtying the coach, especially when the ground is muddy/wet.

**RSPB membership cards** are needed on all visits to RSPB reserves, as failure to present a card may result in a non-refundable permit charge being levied. Or likewise WWT cards where applicable.

Swallow Coaches remind us by that it is a legal requirement that “before the coach can move off that all passengers are seated and have their seat belts in place”. Also that we “take note of all emergency exits in case of an incident” – similar to the advice given by airlines.
COACH OUTINGS: Booking Forms

You don’t have to use these forms, but you may find them a handy list of the information needed. For instance, it is most important that you include your telephone number with your booking so you can be contacted should there be last minute changes.

1. If paying by cheque for more than one trip, please provide separate cheques for each in case of any cancellations. (See ‘Money’ on page 1).
2. Please give your phone number and/or e-mail address for the confirmation of your booking (or include a stamped addressed envelope) and return the completed slip with your cheque to:

   Ed Neller, 29, Broadhurst Walk, Rainham, Essex. RM13 7HH

---

**Date: 28 September 2013**  **To: RSPB, Pagham Harbour, West Sussex**

- Please book before 16 September 2013

Name: _____________________  Please reserve ___ seats at £16 per seat  Total cost of seats £___
Tel no. _____________________  Email address ____________________________

Pick-up point (Please tick):  
- Redbridge Tube Station
- Gants Hill
- Newbury Park Station
- Romford Town Centre
- Gallows Corner
- Harold Hill
- Harold Park

---

**Date: 26 October 2013**  **To: RSPB, Titchwell, North Norfolk**

- Please book before 14 October 2013

Name: _____________________  Please reserve ___ seats at £16 per seat  Total cost of seats £___
Tel no. _____________________  Email address ____________________________

Pick-up point (Please tick):  
- Redbridge Tube Station
- Gants Hill
- Newbury Park Station
- Romford Town Centre
- Gallows Corner
- Harold Hill
- Harold Park

---

**Date: 30 November 2013**  **To: RSPB, Dungeness, Kent**

- Please book before 11 November 2013

Name: _____________________  Please reserve ___ seats at £16 per seat  Total cost of seats £___
Tel no. _____________________  Email address ____________________________

Pick-up point (Please tick):  
- Redbridge Tube Station
- Gants Hill
- Newbury Park Station
- Romford Town Centre
- Gallows Corner
- Harold Hill
- Harold Park

---

**Date: 25 January 2014**  **To: WWT, Welney, nr. Wisbech, Norfolk**

- Please book before 13 January 2014

Name: _____________________  Please reserve ___ seats at £16 per seat  Total cost of seats £___
Tel no. _____________________  Email address ____________________________

Pick-up point (Please tick):  
- Redbridge Tube Station
- Gants Hill
- Newbury Park Station
- Romford Town Centre
- Gallows Corner
- Harold Hill
- Harold Park

---
Date: 22 February 2014  To: RSPB, Pulborough Brooks, West Sussex
•  Please book before 10 February 2014

Name: __________________________ Please reserve ___ seats at £16 per seat  Total cost of seats £____
Tel no. __________________________ Email address ______________________________

Pick-up point (Please tick):  Redbridge Tube Station   Gants Hill   Newbury Park Station
Romford Town Centre   Gallows Corner   Harold Hill   Harold Park

Date: 29 March 2014  To: Suffolk WT, Lackford Lakes, Suffolk
•  Please book before 17 March 2014

Name: __________________________ Please reserve ___ seats at £16 per seat  Total cost of seats £____
Tel no. __________________________ Email address ______________________________

Pick-up point (Please tick):  Redbridge Tube Station   Gants Hill   Newbury Park Station
Romford Town Centre   Gallows Corner   Harold Hill   Harold Park

Date: 26 April 2014  To: Sussex WT, Rye Harbour, East Sussex
•  Please book before 14 April 2014

Name: __________________________ Please reserve ___ seats at £16 per seat  Total cost of seats £____
Tel no. __________________________ Email address ______________________________

Pick-up point (Please tick):  Redbridge Tube Station   Gants Hill   Newbury Park Station
Romford Town Centre   Gallows Corner   Harold Hill   Harold Park

Date: 31 May 2014  To: RSPB, Minsmere, Suffolk
•  Please book before 12 May 2014

Name: __________________________ Please reserve ___ seats at £16 per seat  Total cost of seats £____
Tel no. __________________________ Email address ______________________________

Pick-up point (Please tick):  Redbridge Tube Station   Gants Hill   Newbury Park Station
Romford Town Centre   Gallows Corner   Harold Hill   Harold Park